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$100,1 BLAZE

o Fall From Third Floor at
Twelfth ana ouiiunwuuu

Streets Fire

FIRMS ARE HEAVY LOSERS

vnlkcd off n roof anil
0 firemen

... jirec ("tnrles to the Mrect nml n

roscnircl and onrrlnil down n
Mrd wa
7

'
..--n from tlio fourth floor by
.l.-.- i ilnrlnir n foiir-alnr- fire

ii-- t. mcpc! lant nlfiht In the hullcllnjc

f the Hiker Compressed Air
To.. Ronthwpst corner of

nLlfth find IJiittonwood utrcetH. A

fourth fireman was overcome by smoke.

tv Iniured:
rharles I". Fx. Truck No. I : possible

frtctare of left hip. frartnre ot wit arm
Ilabneinann Hoa-tltl- li

iad cut nnd brulies.
serious.

ni.-r- 4 sirldn. Enitine Company No.
n. nnislble frartnre of arm nnd outs
(nj briil'M- - Jefferson Hospital.

Dnyblll, KnRlne Company
Co. 20; smoke.
'

Meph Spenco, Engine Company No.

j; (moke.
Durlnj? tlic height of the fire, wliioh
, nct entirely out until 0 o'clock this

morning, the flames could be seen for
U.s, nnd n heavy pa I of Mnokc litinc
Hr tie eastern section of the city,
Jtln slowly toward the river by n

Bt iml People nnuares away from
a. u ucre aroused by the smoke nnd
looked for a fire near their homes.

Families Alarmed
ipl. rtnnips were kent from spreading.

vut coied alarm in the neighborhood,
n.i .Inimi families oceiiDvlnr dwell- -

Idjs nearby prepared to move their
urniture to the street nnd flee.

Tk h.illillne is four stories high, ex- -

tmline 17" feet on Iluttonwood street
ind ll on Twelfth street. Seven firms
hare manufacturing businesses in t.
ind all lost more or less heavily. I he
third nnd fourth floors were burned out
and the other floors nnd basement henv-m- .

.i.mnriul hv nmnko and water. It
isMtlmnted that about $100,000 worth
of damage wns none. im- - ruu -

00t yet been determined.
A man passing a few minutes ueiore

midnlKlit saw the tlnnics nnd tan to
Company No. 20. nt Tenth aud

llaltonwond streets, to give the nlnrra.
....in s..l,npfpr. nf thnt company.

turned In a first alarm nnd Deputy Chief
I I; Wnluert sent in mini
aid fourth alnrm as the llames spread.

The flames had broken out between
(he second and third floors apparently,
and they spread by means of the stair-wa- y

and elevntor shaft. The whole
back building wnH soon a furnace, and
fircmeu clinging to fire escapes and
ihooting streams from nearby buildings
bad a hard tlmo sticking to their posts
In the face ot tlic names ami wiium.

Sees Comrade Fall
Dabill was working on n fire escape

.i i (, fnnrth 1 oor wlicn tne smosc
..n0M,n him A rnmrnde. James Kcr- -

V) VI "i"1- - -
i v i I

nlnn. of the 'ienlli unci iniuomvuiiii
itrcets company, saw Dnyblll fall and

cnt to the rescue.
Ferguson got Dnyblll on his back, unci

la spite of choking smoke, staggered
with him down the three Mights of iron
ateps and brought lihn safely to the
street.

The tire was nt its height when tnx
and Sickle were hurt. They bod taUen
a line of hose to the roof of n smaller
building adjoining the burning factory,
and were maneuvering ior u uuuit .mot-
ion from which to fight the llames.
Ibc smoke wns so dense that they coufci
not fee their way, and before they knew
It had come to the edge of the roof and
stepped off into space. Furtiiniitpl. it
was a low imliding, unci iiuhikii uiuj
fell three etories, the full wns not more
than about ,'tO feet.

Oilier lirenien saw them fall, nnd they
sere put In waiting nmbulances .unci
hurried off to hospitals... Jt.is ex-

pected that both will recover, though
Koi is vers badly hurt.

Just before the fourth alarm wus
turned in the roof collapsed, nnd its
heavy beams crashed down from the
fourth to the third floor, wrecking both
floors on the way, and bonding n geyser
of flame and sparks skyward.

The funis in thp building, beside the
carpet cleaning company., which occup-

ied the first floor, were the National
Adhesive Co. . glue manufacturers; Will-
iam S Hnliics Co., stemn mrcssorics ;

Charles Kluuse, brass ppveltles ; J. I'.
Anderson Co., muchinery manufact-
urers, Milkr, Closmnn tc Co., intiiiu-(actu- m

s of trunks nnd bags, and
Charles Sterner, manufacturer of ladies'
hats.

Mutiresivn stored in the Premier
plant burned fiercely nnd the Uaiucb
prend throughout the rear of the build-in- ?.

The lire stopped traffic on Twelfth
itreet and hundreds of workwm were
delnjul going to work, The loss has
not yet been cstimuted.
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VALUABLE PAPERS PASS THROUGH FIRE
Saw E wlllii s .f:'WHKKM

HiiiiiHI inifll
111 :!;;''fe';SjPl

illI 4 "'9 'm 1
I Millet N ii .l k.rflvi

I.cilapr lUintu Srrvlpp
II. I'. Closman, of the firm nf Miller, Clo.sman Si Co., iiianiifarftirer.H of
trunks nnd bags, Is shown recovering valuables from the firm's safe after
flumes bad raged for hours through tlio building of the Halter Compressed
Air Carpet Cleaning Co., at Twelfth nnd lluttomwiod streets, occupied

by n number of concerns

GIRL ANXIOUSLY WAITS;
NO $1000 SUITOR CALLS

Only VlBitor Was Reporter, Who
Lacked Necessary Cash

New Vorh, March 22. Flftcen-year-o-

Dorothy Miller, who offered to
marry any mnn who would give $1000
for an operation which It is believed
would save her motner's life, waited
with thumping henrt at her home.
Trenton, yesterday for the coming of
the thrifty suitor.

"The first time the bell rang," she
snld. "I wan so exorcd thnt I enn't
full vnn linn' 1 fplf. T mKliml In flip.

door nnd opened It, nnd sure enough 1

there stood a strange young mnn. lie
wasn't ns tall us I had hoped be would
1)0.

"Of course, I realize that the most
imiMirtnnt ounlificaiion is the SIOOO,
but I let myself hope thnt maybe he
would be tall and about thirty years
old. I think men nrc moro settled at
thirty, don't you? Then for prefer-
ence I would have liked him to have
brown eyes there hnvc been so many
blonds In my fumlly.

"The joung man looked nt me hnrd
nnd said. 'Does the offer stand?' nnd
1 sii'd It did. Then he told mc he wns
just n reporter."

"I think I nm worth moro than n
thousand dollars," stated Dorothy.

"How much mnr? Ten thousand
dollars?" queried the interviewer.

"More than that."
"One hundred thotiMiiid?"
"Yes, enslly that and more. I come

of n good family, ana you can't buy
birth."' The mother Interrupted to say :

"My grandmother was the dnughter
of an 'Irish peer, nnd my mother was u
Philadelphia and llrooklyn belle." Mrs.
Miller refused, howewr, to disclose the
name of her family, she would
not want friends of other duys to know
of her poverty,

A night's reflection seemed to make
her doubtful of the wisdom of her
daughter's experiment.

"I don't know how t could promise
to let Duroth marry a man I don't
know anything uboiit," she snld.

"Hut you could investigate, and,
anyway, 'fd be eighteen before I took
that step, unci you wouldn't hnve uny-thln- g

to sny about it." said Young
America airily.

John Miller, the fnthcr, came in
from a fruitless dny spent, bo said,
looking for employment. He Ih n

pleasant-volie- d man.
"We could huve managed the opera

tion without nny help If I had not lost
my Job," he said. "Now 1 don t

know whut we nro going to do."
"Something will happen at the last

minute," snid Miss Miller cheerfully.
"It always does in this fnmily."

Rossini Oratorio Is Heard
The oratorio "Stnbat Mater," by

Rossini, wns given I'alm Sunday even-
ing nt the Church of St. Columlm, IO-hig- h

avenue nnd Twenty fourth street.
The program wns given bv the choir,
consisting of Elizabeth M. McKntee,
soprano; .Mary .m. .uci'.niee, conirauo, i

Vincent I. McNichol, tenor, and Leon-- 1

nrd Helchnrt, baritone, assisted byi
Felix Addis, bass.
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FIFTY EMPLOYES LED
FROM BURNING FACTORY

Detective and Surgeon Guide Work-
ers at Second Blaze In Building
Fifty frightened workers nt the Pre-

mier Spring lied Co.. 120T CnllowhiU
street, were marshaled Into line and
led to the street by District Detective
Tymnn, of the Klglith nnd Jefferson
streets station, and Police Surgeon
.jncKsnn tins morning, when fire was
discovered for a second time within an
hour In the factory.

One fireman wns overcome by smoke
in fighting the blaze, and revived when
accidentally n stream of water was
turned on him where he had fallen un-
noticed. Two of his comrades rescued
him nnd led him 'to safetj. He was
treated by the police surgeon und re
turned to nil duty.

Workers from nearby factories,
crowding to windows nnd
cheered the firemen ns they battled the
flames. Though the fire was a stubborn
one, it wns brought under control with-
out tlte need of turning in a second
alarm.

It was the second time since the night
that the firemen from stations nearby
hnd been called to fight tlre.s In the.
neighborhood, the same men having
fought until 0 o'clock this morning to
put out a moro serious fire nt Twelfth
and lluttonwood streets.

Crossed electric wires nrc believed
to have caused the tire at the Premier
Co.'s plant.

Knickerbocker
Golf Suits

$30 to $65
Hand-tailore- d, British Home-
spuns, Tweeds and
Unequaled in freedom of ac-

tion and most pleasing because
they "Stay put" all the time.
We are featuring a new model
Golf Coat that is a revelation
in playing freedom,
ease and good looks.

Sweaters Golf Hose
Golf Sox

Shirts with Collars on
Golf Gloves

Golf Capj and Hats

MAYOR LOOKS UPON

PENROSEAS FIND

Doclaros, Howevor, C a v o n
Didn't Placo Quotation Mark3

on Senator's Statement

DIRECTOR EXPLAINS REMARK

Mayor Moore said loday he regarded
Senator Penrose ns "n friend of the
administration" when asked to com-

ment on the statement given out last
Saturday by Director of Public Works
Caven after nn Interview with the sena-
tor in Washington.

Senator Penrose snlil vesterdav that
although he confirmed bis nsprtlons of
friendship townrd Mayor Moore's ad-
ministration, he did not authorize Di
rector Caven to quote him and thnt
words had been credited to him which
he had not used.

hcn nsked to comment today, the
Mayor wbh disinclined to talk, saying
he could understand why It would be
disagreeable to Scnntor Penrose or nny
other public offle'al to hrivp quotation
mnrks placed upon words he did not
personally use.

"My Information is, however," said
the Major, "that Director Caven did
not place the quotation marks on Scn-

ntor Pcnrnxe's wools, but merely
yielded to n request for Information nH
to the senator's attitude.

"Even the Major," said his honor
smiling, "Is sometimes obliged to suffer
from quotation mnrks placed In print
on words not uttered by him."

When Director Caven was informed
of Senntor I'pnrose's objpctlons to the
statement Issued by him last Satur-
day, he said :

"I did not use 'quotes' when speak-
ing of whnt the senator had told me. I
simply told substantially what he had
said to me, in reply to several In-

quiries."

WEATHER AIDS

View of Budding Trees and Mild
Spring Improve Patient

Doom, Holland, March 22. (By A.
P.) The recent mild spring weather
apparently is hnvlng a favorable in-

fluence on Augustu Vic-

toria of Germany, who has long been
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1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

--AND THE NEW CLOTHES

Daily we are receiving new and beautiful gar-

ments for our Spring Selling.

We are exceedingly well pleased their splen-

did quality and appearance and confident that
you will be.

Our clientele exacting, it is accustomed to pur-
chase clothing from us which is superior to and
different from that in other houses, and it is our
pleasure to be able to supply merchandise which
will meet the requirements of our critical and well-inform-

ed

patrons.

Prices for either or Top Coats are $30 and
upward, especially attractive values at $45
and $50.

JACOB MEED S SONS
1424. - 26 CHESTNUT ST.

...

'Take 'Em or Leave 'Em'
Says Mayor of His Bills

"The people can take them en

lenve them," Mayor Moore snld to-

day. As to these bill", the Mayor
snld he had laid his views before
the committee of seventy, the com-

mittee of one hundred and others
a few dayR ago. had nothing
to add to the views ho then ex-

pressed. The suggestions were
made, he snld, In the interest of

It Is wild the Mayor and Sena-
tor Woodward will remain good

friends In spite of the senator's al

to offer the bills.

(.erlously 111 of heart disease. She con-
stantly Is conscious now and is feeling
btiongcr.

The patient sits In bed nnd enjoys n
view of the budding trees In the pnrk
through the open windows.

William nnd bis son Kltcl Fried-ric-

who is expected to In Doom
for some time, frequently paj short
visits to the sickroom, ns the exertion
of talking for nny length of time
fatigues Augusta- - Victoria.

In the absence of Captain vnn Ilsc-mati-

his adjutant, who Is on leave In
Merlin, the former emperor spends
time woodsawlng, digging in the pnrk
and shoveling gravel on the garden
paths.

"PROPHET" ON WAY TO JAIL

Draft Obstructor Predicted End ot
World on March 4

Denver. March 22. (Hy A. P.I
Joshua Sykes, self-style- d "Jehovah,
king of heaven nnd earth, nuthor of the
Illble nnd prophet of the trsbcrnnclp of
David." in this city, left Inst night for
Snn en route to McNeill's
Island, Washington, to begin serving
nn eighteen months' sentence for ob-

structing the draft.
With Sykes went Dean, his secretary,

who will serve a prison term on the
snine charge.

Twice before Sjkes has . boarded
trains for the Pacifie coast. Hotli times
ho returned to Denver becnuse he said
he had seen a vision portraying the de-
struction of the world on Mnrch 4. nnd
he desired to 1m with his .'100 followers
here when the end came.

ADMIRAL

Now Sensation in Navy at Pub

lication of Fisko's
Criticisms

VINDICATION OF SIMS

Hv a Staff Corfroiiffrt
Washington. Mnrch 22. A new sen-

sation in the nnvy department threaten-
ing to rival ciinspd by the Sims
charges against form Secretary Daniels

has rcsultpcl from publlcntlon of a book

entitled ."Naval Lessons of the Omit
Wnr." author's copies of which hove
been received hero.

Trncv Harrett Klttredge. during the
war n 'llputpnnnt In the naval reserve,
nnd formerly historian In the Univer-
sity of California, Is the nuthor. Among
naval ofllcers have read it. the vol-

ume Is Interpreted ns an Intended justl-(iriitln- n

of Ailmtml Sims' nosltlon on
questions on naval strategy, medal
awards and other subject Involved In
Ills controversy with Daniels.

Klttredge, who associated with
Admiral Sims In the war, bus dedicated
the volume to his formpr commanding
officer. A distinct stl rwns cnused in
naval circles bv the introduction, writ-
ten by Hear Admiral llradley A. Fiske,
17. S. N.. retired, in which no word
nre minced.

Denby (Jets Copy
Copies of the book were nddressed to

ndwlii Denby, secretary of the nnvy,
nnd Theodore Honseielt. nssistnnt sec-
retary, all bureau chiefs and to those
men In the nnvy established here who
through their service In the destroyer
forces, have become known ns "Sims'
men."

Seldom has nny officer, retired or not,
used such language in discussing the
iicpnrtmrnt ns Admiral I isl;e uses.

"It (the book) shows that the
nnvnl lesnsn of the war is the

menace to the natlonnl honor nnd safety
that was involved in committing the
management of the nnvy to unworthy
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ASSAILS DANIELS

FcoteHt9
An authentic presentation, of new-mod-els

featuring the new lou'erprideS
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Xhands. Admiral Fiskct declares in the position to warp his judgment In the
introduction. selection of officers for the higher posts

'The seeietarj nf the nnv should ' in thp naval establishment,
lie ii mnn of tlio highest order of abllitv.
knowledge and foresight. This bonk.
shows that Seeretarj Daniels was so furl SHIP CAN FLY OR
below this standard that then nvv would
have been caught wholly unprepared
when we entered the war, and would New JyPe of Seaplane Invented by
have been Ineffective ilm-Im- . dm unr If
certnin nnvy officers had not sacrificed
or enunngered their positional put-
ting through linportnnt inrntires with-
out bis knowledge.

Accuses Daniels
"The secretary of the nnvv should be

n man of the highest character. This
book shows that Seeretarj Daniels both
in wilting over his offclnl signature and
In oral offclal testimony before con-
gressional committee made mnny vtntc-mi'ii- ts

about important nnuil 'ninth r
within Ids cogninnee, thnt were abso-
lutely false."

Following nn elaborate review of Sen- -

ate naval hearings the hook summarizes
i lie tesiimnnv III of
In which is urged o save thenny from ever again falling into tin
posuion which Admiral Sims nnd his

say they found working ngaint
them during the war. These rnm-ulon-

nlso nre nn open denuncintion of
"Dnnlelslsm." in which the for-

mer is charged bv
with hnvlng allowed olltics nnd social

-
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British Now Building
London. March 22. A. P.)

Details of an entirely new of sea-

plane, which can either fly and cruise ns
n wnrship made public here.

of ships are being built for
the nlr ministry. The are nlcj

to be much like small ships wings
added They nre and stronger
than nny aircraft yet

nnd will a crew of
seven with emplacements for live

The vessels nrc so constructed
thp h nil n nre

n series conclusions suflicicntlj seaworthy to ride nut the
legislation

followers

seeretarj inference

New New

seagoing

roughest waves They will be capable.
of the nnd join-
ing In nil maneuvers without n pnrent
vcssoi, operating a sen just

the submarine does.
They a of miles nnd

not flying be nble to "taxi"
along the water, driven by their

Remember to carry a Good

Spring Overcoat
with you over the Holiday!

Light gray herringbones; light brown
herringbones; a variety of homespuns;
knitted fabrics in warm color combinations
of one of the lightest-weig- ht propositions
in Overcoatdom silk trimmed in shoul-
ders $35, $40, $45, $50.

Spring Suits of the real 1921 complexion
light grays in checks, plaids and herring-
bones. Pencil stripes on light browns and
blues with the always-welcom- e standby,
blue serges $40, $45, $50.

Sports Suits in four-piec- e combination.
$45, $55, $60. Sports coat and trousers,
$30.

Grau

Store

Last Week at $27
for these $40, $45, $50 Suits

Sound, solid, substantial worsteds and
cassimeres. Get busy, if

you want one!

Special Prices on Separate Trousers
$5, $6.50, $7, $S

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

,

FRENCH SHOP
Tailored Robes and Mantcatu

1940 N. Thirteenth
ANNOUNCE A
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and

Exclusive clesipns, clerlopcil
priiiRr in our htudioo to

exhibit ns the leading inter-
pretations of modes exquisite.
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TIMELY EASTER

MODEL WRAPS
COATS SUITS

this

Deductions
From Sale Tickets

1211CliesVnur Street JFVlH

long-weari- ng

1

PAINTERS!
You can get painters or any other kind
of good workers through an ad in
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